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Dear John, 

neny thank = for the !ad:timer i.ocs 	par lottor of the 3tli. 

'may wife has s strop throat, so i eil7 11-:v to on 	;rauccd for time sad do not want to leave her A.one long. In en hour t:ie bank will close, -od I do rent to get the offidovit ror Petzner not.rizod. 	arve sdded to the rotection for you in your letter, as you will oeo. 	hope it can be enclosed, 
it will ho if T ern got to the b.ink in time. therwice, i'll send it 

tomorrow. -here Is A copy fns you and Vorey. 

;:ri the copy or pogo 48, tae certification: i hove evnIe copy or this I cluld !et. 1 sues-oo for your rn,.oses the' ore I f 	Zr117 4-1 file is beat, pnd this T'll copy nd send. 'Lou can 	it. 4 macnine sot so beck the 3n people took it beck and loaned me one tnat works until tusy c:)n jet it orrkirg properly, so " no.. can :deice a copy. 

(Air own case is 7roceedingly slowly, along different lines. -L have broken it in two and will file' the first, in tue 	cse, 	More we cen file tue Secoud, ]Fr, we nave to decide wi.st we will eliminate any , must inventory and an,.rmous file, nice vill take days woon 	ern if;et to it. 

The copy you rot boot: w"c mine. -Idowior., s l..  boll v T toll you, +:ipt 3e-/in c :Aid, 1 took it to Lim so no could sees wisit I said end I.:'skpd him, wLen Le did, to hove hie sec story return it. I'll be seeins or speaking to hi ,. within e few days, maybe today, r.nd will jog him on tale. I believ: hs later told me I hs said moat he 	nave. 

natomy book: fine, tikinks. neve is too much of dt 1 do r-t rod tais sisoul„: 

aluct ae nsve in tue (-ing/ilay case enould cast .oe deepest doubt on toe integrity of any L' word and tue utter frivnlity or their invoct.tion of "investigative file for low-enforcement purposes". 

aostily, 

eieberg 


